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SCA Homecoming and Spirit Week FAQs 

High School

2019-2020

 

1.     What is Homecoming?

Homecoming has become a tradition at SCA. Homecoming week has three main parts: spirit
week, the homecoming game, and the homecoming banquet.  Spirit week is one of the
students’ favorite time of year- a time for building class unity, promoting school spirit, and
building lasting memories. Spirit Days are determined by the Student Ambassadors and are
communicated below and on social media outlets. The homecoming game is on November
1st, at 7:30 pm at Armwood High School.  We will honor the high school class
representatives that were chosen by each grade level and crown a new SCA King and Queen
before the game at 6:45pm.  On Saturday, November 2nd at 6:30 pm, SCA hosts the
homecoming banquet, which is open to all high school students. It is a formal dinner that
culminates the week’s festivities. 

 

2.     “Homecoming with A Heart”  

This year our Student Ambassadors have decided to put a new twist on the homecoming
banquet.  Their theme for 2019 is “Homecoming with a Heart” and the banquet will be
a fundraiser for a local residential foster care community, A Kid’s Place. We are excited
to announce that 50% of all ticket sales will be donated in cash to A Kid’s Place.  We are
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to announce that 50% of all ticket sales will be donated in cash to A Kid’s Place.  We are
also going to be giving the students additional opportunities to bless the teenagers who live
at A Kid’s Place with birthday/Christmas gifts. Our Ambassadors will be sharing more
information with our High School about specific items they can bring for donation.  Make
sure you are following @sca_highschool on Instagram - lots of information will be shared
there!

 

3.     What are the days for Spirit Week and what are the dress code guidelines?

Monday 10/28: When I Grow Up…  

Tuesday 10/29: SCA Spirit: 9th- Maroon, 10th- Gray, 11th- Black, 12th- White

Wednesday 10/30: Ages and Stages 

Thursday 10/31: Holiday Day 

Friday 11/1: Renaissance Royalty 

Note: Elementary and middle school students may dress in any combo of school colors for
Spirit Day.

Dress Code Guidelines:

All outfits should should abide by general dress code and modesty standards. If a student
does not want to participate, they must wear a school uniform and any students not
following guidelines will need to change into their uniform. We ask that students not wear:
short skirts (shorter than 2” above the knee), full face paint, or anything that is immodest,
political or offensive in nature. Face paint and/or colored hair spray are not to be used on
campus. If you have dress code questions, male students should email Mr. Moorer
(smoorer@scacrusaders.com) and females Mrs. Shock (sshock@scacrusaders.com). 

 

4.     Where is the banquet and what time does it start?

The banquet is at Kathleen’s Garden located in Plant City at 5701 Pless Road, Plant City, FL
33565. Students should arrive to check in between 6:15 and 6:30. The banquet will start at
6:30pm and should last about two hours. The event will be in an open air outdoor venue.
Please notify Mrs. Davis (ldavis@scacrusaders.com) if your student has any special dietary
needs. 

 

5.     How much does it cost?

Tickets for homecoming are $45. This includes dinner, dessert, parking and entertainment.
50% of the proceeds from each ticket sold will be donated to support “A Kid’s Place.
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50% of the proceeds from each ticket sold will be donated to support “A Kid’s Place.
The tickets will be sold through October 24th during high school lunch and at anytime in the
high school office.  Tickets cannot be purchased past the 24th. Cash or check is accepted;
checks should be written to SCA.

 

6.     How does my student get to the banquet?

The school does not provide transportation. Students and parents arrange transportation
either with parent drivers, student drivers, or rented services. Parking is free and is located
directly across the road to the venue. There is no inside waiting area prior to the banquet
doors being opened. 

 

7.     Who can attend the banquet?

Only SCA high school students can attend the banquet. Non-SCA students may be permitted
as guests if the appropriate guest form is filled out entirely and submitted to the high school
office at the time of ticket purchase. Non-SCA students must be under the 21 years of age
and abide by SCA standards. Female non-SCA students must have dresses approved by Mrs.
Shock (sshock@scacrusaders.com). Parents cannot attend the banquet. SCA provides plenty
of teachers and administrators to chaperone

 

8.     What do students wear to the banquet?

The evening is a semi-formal/formal event.  Girls may wear knee length or floor length
dresses. All female students, SCA students and non- SCA students, must have dresses
approved. The student handbook (located on the school website) provides detailed dress
guidelines along with the dress checklist. Girls should acquire dress approval by sending
close up pictures of the dress, both the front and back, to Mrs. Shock at
sshock@scacrusaders.com. Some dresses may need to be brought in for approval if the
picture does not clearly show the dress. Boys may wear a suit, tuxedo, or shirt and tie.

 

9.     Does the school provide parties for the students after Homecoming?

SCA does not sponsor any parties after the banquet. 

 

Please let me know if you have any questions. We are excited for a great Spirit Week and
Homecoming 2019!
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